Together with mainly economic factors infl uencing the migration decisions, there is also a migration potential which is unique for every country and that largely pre-determines the outgoing migrations or labour mobility decisions. This paper compares the migration potential and migration decisions for the Czech Republic and Poland using the data for inter-regional and rural-urban migrations. These data that can be used as a proxy for migration potential, are very useful in predicting the propensity to international migration. We come to conclusions that migration potential and the propensity to migrate as a reaction to worsening of the economic conditions at home are highly correlated. The comparative analysis shows that while Poles are quite sensitive to worsening economic conditions at home, Czechs posses lower value of migration potential and therefore are not so inclined to migrations. The results might explain the high volume of migration from Poland after the EU 2004 enlargement.
Introduction
The basis of economic theory dealing with the economics of migration states that the most important drivers of migration fl ows from a less wealthy country or region to a more wealthy one are wage differentials, economic disparities, differences in GDP per capita and unemployment differentials (see for example Hannan, 1970; Todaro, 1969; Harris and Todaro, 1970; Walsh, 1974 Walsh, , 1987 Strielkowski and O'Donoghue, 2006; Glazar and Strielkowski, 2010; Strielkowski, 2012) . In addition, various social security systems might enter the picture and infl uence the scope of migration. For example, Cushing (1993) , Faini et al. (1999) or de Haas (2005) demonstrate how social benefi ts for the unemployed might enhance or halter metropolitan or international migration.
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This paper argues that the scope and size of migrations strongly depend on the migration potential of population of a given country. For the population of countries with high migration potential it is more likely to react to the problems at home by increased emigration to the countries with higher income and lower unemployment (see for example Fidrmuc, 2002 or Glazar and Strielkowski, 2010) . With regard to this, Strielkowski and Turnovec (2011) come with a concept of "indicator of migration costs" which is countryspecifi c and consists of tangible (e.g. cost of resettling or adjustment in the new country) and intangible (e.g. psychological costs of migration -breaking the social ties, leaving family or friends, language barrier) components. It can be shown that if this indicator is greater than the difference between wages of Member States in the common market, there is no motivation for the labour to move (propensity to migration equals to zero). In such a case economic and psychological costs of migration are larger than benefi ts of wage differentials. For the countries where the indicator is greater than wages, the migration potential (or the propensity to migration) is low and its citizens might not promptly react to wage and unemployment incentives abroad.
Our hypotheses are tested using the data from the two recent EU Member States: the Czech Republic and Poland (both joined the EU in 2004), with the former country being known for low volume of outgoing international migrations and the latter country representing quite the opposite case.
Methodology & Literature Review
Migration potential and migration decisions are dependent on incentives and obstacles to migration. With regard to these incentives and obstacles, push (unbearable or threatening conditions in the home country) and pull factors (incentives in the host countries) play an important role (see Ravenstein, 1876 Ravenstein, , 1885 and Dorigo and Tobler, 1983) . Incentives may represent higher remuneration, better employment opportunities, easier access to housing and/or favourable political or cultural environment. Obstacles to migration are usually represented by the diffi culty of settling in at the new location, lack of information about distant opportunities, language barriers, transportation costs and visa restrictions for new immigrants.
The research literature on migration suggests that a very complex set of inter-relationships exists between social, psychological, structural and educational factors with the social background, as well as certain constraints on individual's migration decisions. Individual's motives or reasons for migrating require explanation. With regard to this, De Jong (1983) suggests that they are mainly explainable in terms of individual's locations in the economic and social structure, and level of educational background: because everything to what the individuals are aspiring to is given and pre-determined by their educational level and socialeconomic or socio-cultural characteristics. However, people's beliefs or perceptions about how satisfactory local or foreign communities are may depend also on the nature of the local economy or labour market (mainly on such factors as the rurality of the community and its unemployment level). Therefore, a direct linkage exists between the nature of the home community's economic structure and satisfying one's economic aspirations locally.
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International and regional migration in the Czech Republic
According to many sources, the Czech Republic is a country with low labour mobility (see for example Arltová and Langhamrová, 2010 or Stojanov, Strielkowski and Drbohlav, 2011) . This concerns both inter-regional migrations and outward international migrations (Figure 1 ).
Prior to the EU accession in 2004, Czech outward migration fl ows were usually targeted for Germany and Austria as markets for its "surplus" labour with political and economic barriers preventing these migrations from becoming the large-scale fl ows. Legal employment of the Czech citizens after the collapse of the Iron Curtain was processed in several forms: seasonal works (up to three months per year), employment on the basis of agreements, bilateral employments with educational purposes and the so-called "pendling"
1 (VUPSV, 2001 ). "Pendling" or simply working in one country without residing there (a worker usually returns home every night and spends most of his earnings in the home country) existed on a large-scale in the fi rst half of the 1990s (12,000 workers annually), however, by the end of the decade the number of Czech pendlers decreased by 60% (VUPSV). One of the reasons for that was, on the one hand, the decrease in issuing of working permits for Germany and Austria and, on the other hand, the loss of interest in low-paid and low-qualifi ed jobs. According to Austrian statistics, prior to the EU 2004 enlargement, employees from the Czech Republic were merely 10% of the largest group of employees from the former Yugoslavia and yielded 10.8 thousand people in the 2002 (Austrian Labour Statistics, 2003) . The second-largest group were the Turks and later followed by Hungary and Poland. The same situation could have been observed in Germany: in the 2002 Czech employees constituted 4% (13.2 thousand persons) of the largest group of foreign employees -the Turks (German Labour Statistics, 2003) . This comparisons show that under the equal treatment and labour law, only a small fragment of the Czech labour force was seeking employment abroad, even though the geographical proximity of the Czech Republic is considerably higher than for example in the case of Turkey. The situation did not change after Czech accession to the EU in 2004. For instance, in 2007 alone there were just 1,247 Czech coming to Austria and 988 leaving the country, with a net of 259 people (Austrian Labour Statistics, 2011).
One more important fact in international migrations is the level of human capital expressed by the knowledge of foreign languages. With the increasing popularity of English as lingua franca most of the young people from the Czech Republic are looking for employment opportunities in the EU English-speaking countries, which can also be used as an explanation of loosing interest in Austrian and German labour markets. Even though, the number of the Czechs in the United Kingdom, the country that opened its labour market to all new EU Member States in 2004, remains as low as 33 thousand people in 2011 (Offi ce for National Statistics, 2011).
When it comes to regional migrations, the most important factor of accessing the country's migration potential, it can be stated that like any other post-communist country the Czech Republic has very low regional migration turnover in comparison with the "old" EU Member States (see Strielkowski and O'Donoghue, 2006; Drbohlav et al., 2010; Arltová and Langhamrová, 2010) and rather acts as the major "magnet" for international migrants among other CEE countries (Drbohlav et al., 2010) . The reasons to the low regional mobility are mostly the housing-stock market and the cultural specifi cs (mostly granted employment in the communist times and thus tightness to the place of work and residence). Table 1 reports the numbers of international and regional migrants. It is apparent that regional migrations (especially region to region) exceed outward emigration. 
Vavrejnová (2004) suggests that up to now the decisive factor of the low regional migrations has been badly-functioning housing-stock market. Privatization of state-owned apartments, especially selling apartments in the regions with high unemployment has contributed to "chaining" local labour force in these regions and helping to spreading the speculations with those apartments (this, in its turn, leads to decreasing of available housing stock for the social cases). In spite of privatization, private apartments still constitute 53.7% of the housing stock in the Czech Republic (Czech Statistical Offi ce, 2011). Table 2 depicts the migration increase/decrease on the NUTS 2 level (regions for statistical purpose in the Czech Republic called oblast in Czech language). One can see that while the most economically developed oblasts of Prague and especially Central Bohemia are marked by high migration infl ows, Central Moravia and especially Moravia-Silesia show quite the opposite trend. The issue of Silesia, which represents a special sub-region with strong historic and cultural peculiarities, is of a specifi c nature and is also discussed in the sub-section describing regional migrations in Poland. An interesting fact is that change of the workplace and moving closer to the workplace are the most irrelevant factors of the regional migrations. In 1999, when the unemployment rate in the Czech Republic was about 8.5%, these two reasons made 6% of the total regional migration turnover and remained on the same scale even when migration had risen to 10% in 2002 (Czech Statistical Offi ce, 2004) . Nowadays, with unemployment rate as high as 7.3%, the rate of regional migrations declined even further.
International and regional migration in Poland
Migration is the socio-economical phenomenon that is the signifi cant part of the Polish history. After the collapse of the Iron Curtain, the scale of mobility did not change remarkably but changes in mobility's form and structure were observed. In the late 1980s, the phenomenon of incomplete migration was coined (Okólski, 2001 and 2009 The majority of migrants went abroad without reporting the length of their stay. This fact caused problems in precise monitoring the scale of phenomenon. Figure 2 presents permanent migration fl ows from and to Poland after the fall of communism in 1989.
The statistics of permanent migration fl ows bases on register data that by their nature are highly underestimated (Kaczmarczyk, 2011) . Estimates of Polish Statistical Offi ce based on Polish LFS and Census data claim that the stock of Poles abroad increased from 1 million in 2004 to 2.27 millions in 2007 and then, mainly due to the economical crisis, started to decrease.
Poland is the one among the fi ve (Romania, Bulgaria, Lithuania and Latvia) EU countries where immigration is still the incidental phenomenon (Okólski, 2009) . Despite the systematic improvement of the economical situation, Poland is still not perceived as attractive for immigrants. However, it is worth noting the increasing trend from the beginning of the 2000s in registered immigration to Poland (Kaczmarczyk, 2011) . Among permanent as well as temporary immigrants in Poland dominates citizens of Ukraine, Russia, Belarus, Vietnam and Germany.
2 It is worth noting that throughout recent history, economic conditions on the labour market in Poland were considerably worse than in the Czech Republic. The unemployment rate was higher in Poland since the fall of the Iron Curtain (about 1.5-2 times higher). In addition, all throughout the 20th century Poland displayed signifi cantly lower living standards of population (the Czech Republic and south-west regions of Poland already belonged to the most economically advanced parts of Europe before the World War II). Consequently, migration networks and migratory tradition in those regions in the time of EU accession were not cultivated.
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In accordance with the Census 2002 (GUS 2003), around 60% of Poles never changed their place of residence or did not leave it for more than 1 year. This phenomenon is mostly observed in South-Eastern regions of Poland where it exceeds 67% (Małopolskie, Podkarpackie, więtokrzyskie). The opposite situation is in the North-Western regions that it drops under 50% (Zachodniopomorskie). Internal migration fl ows were observed mainly from south to north and from cities to bigger (or other) cities.
According to the research on the determinants of internal migration fl ows in Poland done by Ghatak et al. (2008) , the strong effect on regional migration in Poland have mainly economic factors such as GDP per capita and unemployment. However, the strong effect have also distance, human capital and the lack of housing in the country. The economic situation changed signifi cantly during last two decades in the whole country (the income gap between Poland and the richest EU Member States systematically decreased, unemployment rate varied from around 20% to around 8%) and disparities between regions even increased creating better conditions for inter-regional migration. Additionally, there are observed signifi cant differences in the scale of the phenomenon on the regional level. Table 3 presents international and adjusted regional migrations observed on NUTS 2 level (voivodeships) from 2000 to 2010. The bigger differences between regions are observed in case of international than inter-regional migration that was especially prominent immediately after the EU Accession. The real migration outfl ows are likely to be bigger but are not reported due to the way statistics are collected by the Polish Statistical Offi ce. For instance, according to the U.K. Offi ce for National Statistics in 2011 alone there were 614,000 Poles living and working in the UK (in comparison with 32,000 Czechs), while some sources report a number exceeding one million persons (Offi ce for National Statistics, 2012). Table 4 that international and inter-regional migrations are not always comparative and in some regions only one type of migration plays a crucial role. There are only several regions (e.g. Mazowieckie or Wielkopolskie voivodeships) that have similar ranks in case of both types of migration. Much more often a high rank in international (inter-regional) migration coincides with low rank in inter-regional (international) migration.
It is apparent from
The most specifi c is the case of Silesia region ( ląskie and Opolskie voivodeships) where we observe the highest ranks in international and relatively low ranks in inter-regional migration. These two voievodeships belong to Silesia Euroregion that is currently located in both countries: Poland and the Czech Republic. Inhabitants of these parts of Poland identify themselves stronger with the region than any country that was proved during the Census 2011 when 400 thousand Poles declared the Silesian instead of Polish, German or Czech nationality.
The additional problem related to Silesia is the fact that after the World War II several millions Germans were expelled out of Poland and Czechoslovakia (mainly from Silesia) and that caused resettlement inside both countries. People living in Silesia have strong links to Germany developed throughout the 20 th century which might explain why they are much more interested in international than in internal migration.
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Data and Methodology
We conducted a comparative study of two countries: the Czech Republic and Poland in order to demonstrate the dependence of migration fl ows on the economic factors and analyse the migration potential. We analyse the migration potential measured by the number of migrants from and to the administrative regions of the two selected countries as a reaction to the economic incentives such as expected income and employment structure within each state.
To our mind, Poland is distinguished by the high migration potential and Polish labour force reacts quickly to the economic changes at home and incentives elsewhere. Polish population has been marked by a high rate of emigration throughout the last century subject to the worsening conditions at home. On the other hand, we suspect that in the Czech Republic the migration potential is low given the local specifi cs and the heritage of the Communist economy.
The data cover the period of 2000-2010 for the Czech Republic and 1999-2010 for Poland 3 . The data represent the observations of average monthly salary corrected by 3 We take this period to clean off the data from disturbances caused by the post-socialist period that was indicated by increased short-term migration to the West. This period is also interesting due to the effects of EU enlargement in 2004.
the tax transfers by regions and employment structure (unemployment rate) according to main sectors of economy. We also included GDP per capita for each region and performed the analysis with and without it.
Most of the data were obtained from the Czech Statistical Offi ce and the Polish Statistical Offi ce. The regional data from Poland and the Czech Republic are divided by regions ('kraje' in Czech, 14 regions in whole) in the Czech Republic and voivodeships ("wojewodstwa" in Polish, 16 in whole) in Poland.
The data report overall immigration and emigration per region, without distinguishing the regions of origin or destination of migrants. The fact that the data report migration of populations rather than labour migration may cause problems when interpreting the results, but this is a problem of all migration studies and is subjected to the availability of the data.
Empirical Model: Main Results and Discussion
According to Fidrmuc (2002) migration can be one of the principal mechanisms for absorbing asymmetric shocks. A region hit by, say, negative demand shock will face increasing unemployment and decreasing wages. There are several ways to absorb this shock: for instance, residents of the regions can move to the region with higher wages and lower unemployment; or lower wages can attract potential investors.
We compare the emigration potentials of Poland and the Czech Republic by measuring the responsiveness of regional fl ows to respective regional economic characteristics. The dependent variables are gross and net migration fl ows. The data record the total number of migrants arriving to or leaving the region in a given year without any special regard to their destination. We assume that in order for the country's population to have strong migration potential, net immigration should be positively related to corrected average monthly salary 4 and negatively to unemployment, while gross emigration should be positively related to unemployment and negatively to corrected salary. The vice versa situation suggests the existence of immobile population which does not react to asymmetric shocks.
The formal model is based on similar studies by Geary and O'Grada (1989) and Strielkowski and O'Donoghue (2006) . The model can be presented in the following way:
where NM is the emigration/immigration and net migration fl ows (total numbers of migrants arriving/leaving a region in a given time period without identifying the destination) normalized by population and the dependent variables: CORSAL_Y h and EMPSTR_Y h represent regional economic characteristics, such as corrected average 4 We chose the corrected average monthly salary instead of disposable income due to the fact that disposable income in the Czech Republic has very minimal regional differences due to secondary distribution of income and may weaken migration in the country.
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salary per capita and the employment structure (represented by average rate of unemployment in the given region). We expect both employment and average salary to have a disproportional relationship with respect to emigration.
In order for migration to be effective as a channel of regional adjustment, gross (and net) immigration should be positively related to both corrected average salary and employment, while emigration should be negatively related to employment and corrected average salary. Table 5 summarizes our relevant fi ndings for the case of the Czech Republic: The results show that the pattern that we can obtain for migration in the Czech Republic does not meet the criteria for migration being effective as a channel of regional adjustments.
At the regional level, the unemployment rate in the regions of the Czech Republic is not a signifi cant driver of migration fl ows. Emigration is negatively related to unemployment indicating that the higher is unemployment, the lower is emigration. Although the coeffi cients of corrected average salary as an independent variable for immigration and emigration (between regions) are highly signifi cant, they also indicate that an increase in average salaries would increase emigration which is quite opposite what one would expect from economic rationale. Immigration responsiveness to worsening economic conditions at home simply does not work well for the case of the Czech Republic.
We also run the model specifi ed in (1) using the Polish data for 1999-2010. Table 6 summarizes the determinants of regional migrations in the case of Poland: Looking at the results obtained for Poland, one can see that the coeffi cients of corrected average salary and employment are signifi cant and are respectively positively and negatively related to immigration and emigration which is in accordance with accepted economic rationale. The signs of the coeffi cients are the opposite then in the case of the estimations for the Czech Republic. These results imply that Polish population is mobile and promptly responds to regional asymmetric shocks. It also suggests that the Poles react to the changes in economic incentives within a region. In each case, we see that provincial income differentials are less important than employment structure differentials, which are highly signifi cant, in driving migration. While this may be due to the fact that there is no inter-temporal variation in this variable (merely inter-regional variation), it may indicate that individuals migrate more in search of work than in search of a higher standard of living.
The comparison of regional migrations in the Czech Republic and Poland leads us to two basic conclusions: fi rst, in comparison with the Poles, Czechs do not react to the incentives or worsening of the conditions throughout the country and internal migrations are effected by other factors than economic incentives in the neighbouring region. The second conclusion is that in some cases (i.e. worsening economic conditions at the place of immediate residence) people in the Czech Republic might decide to stay and explore some other alternatives than migration rather than moving to some other region for work. The Poles, under the same conditions, would have chosen emigration (at least a temporal one) which was very much proved by the wave of Polish migration after the EU 2004 enlargement.
In short, there are two countries, the Czech Republic and Poland, with wide differences in migration potential and migration experience. Our analysis shows that the migration potentials differ greatly for each one. It appears that people in some countries are just what we call "mobile" while people in the other countries are not. This mobility can  355 be used as a good proxy, in some cases, especially for politicians who often take the decisions about restricting labour mobility based on populism or political lobbying of the groups that are made better of by putting barriers to cheap labour (e.g. trade unions) rather than on research reports and policy implications.
Conclusions and Discussions
Our analysis that employed the example of two countries, Poland and the Czech Republic, clearly showed that the main driving factors of migration, especially labour migration, are economic. Apart from that there is a migration potential or "propensity to migration" described by the "indicator of migration costs" that might play a crucial role in determining the migration potential and inducing outgoing international migrations. Our results suggest that given same (or slightly) similar wage differentials, Poles might tend to have lower "indicator of migration costs".
Our analysis comparing the relationship of net migration, emigration and immigration with income and employment structure in the regions for the Czech Republic and Poland shows that migration potential of population of these two countries varies considerably: regions with favourable economic conditions tend to experience high immigration as well as emigration, whereas depressed regions display generally low labour mobility. Our fi ndings suggest that this variation will be in favour of countries with more "mobile" population such as Poland. More "mobile" population measured in regional emigration and immigration responsiveness to the changing economic conditions at home might mean that economic incentives abroad as well as opening of new foreign labour markets will very likely lead to larger migration of labour searching for higher wages and employment opportunities. There is no doubt that there is a wide scale of factors, not just economic ones that can affect migrations: social and cultural factors (such as habits and language), housing stock and demographic characteristics and many more that can be considered in this type of analysis.
Our analysis partly explains why Poland can be considered to be the country with a higher migration potential than the Czech Republic. It also provides grounds for explaining high outfl ows of Poles to some EU countries after the EU 2004 enlargement.
